LBJ High School Main Gym 7309 Lazy Creek Drive Austin Texas 78724

$5 Adults, $3 Children over 5 yrs. (CASH ONLY)

Weigh-in for both styles
Greco-Roman Tournament starts
late weigh-in for Freestyle only wrestlers
Freestyle Tournament starts

Pre-register on www.trackwrestling.com
by Thursday May 9 2019 11pm the tournament is Saturday May 11

Pay at weigh-ins: (CASH ONLY) $17.00 one style, $27.00 for both;
$10 late fee if not pre-registered ($27.00 1 style or $37.00 both styles)

Medals for 1st, 2nd, 3rd

DIVISIONS:
8U (Bantam): Born 2011 - 2012
10U (Intermediate): Born 2009 - 2010
12U (Novice): Born 2007 - 2008
14U (Schoolboy): Born 2005 - 2006
16U (Cadet): Born 2003 - 2004
USA Junior: Born after 9/1/99 (Grades 9-12)

All wrestlers MUST have current USA wrestling card
All wrestlers ages 14 & below MUST wear headgear
All coaches MUST display proof of USAW Copper Certification (or better) and have a TX USA Wrestling Coach ID around neck
Referee’s decisions are final
“Madison style” bracketing will be used to group by actual weights, not by fixed weight classes
Parents/ Coaches should verify all matches are within a safe weight difference

***Child Abuse, Offensive Language, Disorderly Conduct, Etc., will not be tolerated and will be dealt with swiftly***

Randy Bryant email: heartandpridewcandfitness@gmail.com
Christopher Lynch email: ctlynches@hotmail.com